
have an opportunity Of testing his own on his account by, the tribunal, for it islove for his neighbor, as theje inust needs said, 'But if a mnt corne presuînptuousîybu niany a score of ininates of that insti- upon his ne4iYbr'" Ex. xxi, 14. Atution leaving it without a cent to bless 1sojourning proselyte Ivas flot rcaarded as athetnselves with, and who would doubt- neighbor, hience an [sraelite was flot putless gladly see the ring in any other forin to, death for killing hin, and thus thethan that of a circlet of gold 'around their Peltateluclal law ivas frustrated by Jewishspiritual adviser's inger; they would pro- int,;rpretatjons of i. "cAn Israelite whobably inoreover conclude that the grentie- unintentionally kills a slave, or a sojourn-nman hiniseif (as well as his godFathers ing proselyte, is impris*oned (in one ofand godniothers) was endeavoring to the citiesoreu). "Ad oa -
trenounce the pomps and vanities of~ thiss 0frnn prefue>."i "Aid noa sowicked world, and iiigit contenplt 

!Yfollowing so judicions aneape hiiprisoned." A sojourning proselytereverend gentlenman's sernion was siip- iwho, unintentionally kilîs an Israelite al-posed to relate to, the parable of the good' though he did it unintentionally, is to beSamaritar. (Luke x, 2-5), it %Nas decidedly put to death." (HiElchoth Rotzeaçlî, c.V, 3)crude, and as might be expected , taught !Nunib. xxxv, 15- "If a Gentile, andnothing; one remnarkable exhortation, idolater, be seen perishing, or d-rowningwhich was reiterated in connexion with t iii a river, he is flot to be helped out. Ifit, was that we ,-,ere to worship God with he be seen near to death, he is not to, heour bodies; the gist of the parable would delivered. But to destroy hirn by activeprobably rarely be given froin any pulpit, m«eans, or to piish hini into a pit, or sncbthe drift of the lawver's enquiry, "Cwho is ietig sfridn sh sntarnyneihbo?» ay e gtheed ro te, war with us." Hilchoth Accuni, c. x, I.Iaws of the Jews, as fouind in the Talmud See Lev. xix, i 6, the latter part of which-the conimentary on the seriptures, 1 should be translated thus, " Thou shaîtwhich was written during the IBabylonish flot remain inactive when thy neighbor's,captivity ; three of these laws are subjoin- flife is in danger." It is needless to, coin-ed. and it will be obvions froin a I)ertisai ment furt ber on the effusion of the Rev.of the7i, that the Lord delivered the par- Mr. Baldwin, than to observe that theable of the good Saniaritan in direct re-; word 'llastly " was the niost interestinglation to thern. " Au Israelite who kills part thereof.a sojonrning proselyte, is flot put to death
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